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1 heard reference to it. He is pleased that that industry is iocated in that
part of the country, and hie wants more industries. 1 have no hesitation in
saying, while I have not looked up the record with regard to Regina Industries
Limited, that I believe it is a private enterprise. No doubt the directors of
that industry are also directors in others. I deplore very much just because
a man is successfui in this country, bas gone through the miii and nmade good,
and possibly happens to be on two or three boards of directors, that lie should
be made the target for ail this kind of loose talk. I shall not take up any
more of the tume of the committee.

The CHAIRMAN: I did noV understand that Mr. Biekerton intended casting
any refleetion on Mr. Dobbie yesterday.

The WiTNEss: I imagine that Mr. Dobbie would be a very high type
of citizen.

Mr. BRE1THAUPT: I think you are right. I do not think you were
intentionaily running him down, but I think you were damning bim with faint
praise. There is too mucli of that. When a man bas done bis duty in this
country bie deserves praise and shouid not be damned by faint praise.

The CHAIRMAN: Mr. Biackmore, can you compiete your examination
within the hour?

Mr. BLAcKmoRE,: Yes, I shall finish in fifteen minutes.

By Mr. Btackmore:
Q.Mr. Biekerton, if you had a goverinent-owned bank and you werc

managing it you wouid notV ban money out witbout interest; that is sure?-
A. No. There wouid naturally have Vo be a service charge the samne as the
private banks have at the present time. I have not any besitation in saying
that there are branch banks operating in parts of the west that are not receiving
ail of the interest tbey shouid to pay the cost of the operation of that brancb
bank, but it bas Vo be covered by the interest that is secured or the profits
that are secured out of the business as a whole. I think I mentioned yesterday,
as bas been said by one of the other gentlemen, that where the dominionî
government secures from the banks very large amounts of credit, that that
can be administered at a very minimum cost, and I think someone said that
the cost to the government was possibiy about 1 per cent or even lower than
that. I aiso mentioned that I tbought anyone wouid be foolish who considered
that a bank, either privateiy owned or nationaiiy owned, could service me
or Mr. Appieby and other individual at the samne service charge that they
could service buik arrangements such as wouid happen with the government.
There is a level that can be arrived at. Whatever tbat level is I do not know.

Q. And you would not have a government-owned institution lending without
security, wouid you? A. No, they would naturaily want security fo r the
credits wbich they bave advanced. Basieaiiy the security should be the
bonesty and integrity of the men who bave borrowed. I tbink tixat shouid
be the first basis. Then tbere is tbe knowiedge wbîeh the average banker in a
country point bas under the present set-up as to the present cireumstanees of
a man's f arming operation. They may not have that knowledge at the begin-
ning but Vhey certainly geV it, and they know ail of bis circumstances. They
know not only the man's honesty and integrity but Vhey know the man's
possibilities, his operative enterprise, and the possibility of the return of the
amount that be bas borrowed froin tbem.

Q. His abiiity to seli bis goods at a fair price wouid aiso enter into it?
A. Yes, that bas Vo be taken into consideration and that is wbere you meet
the probiem. the bank is up against. It does not make any difference what a
man produces. We have deait to a great extent witb wbeat, but if you go back
into tuie rejcords over the bad ýyc&rs, about whicb we do not like Vo tbiink too


